
Rates within your Service Area 
from Sacramento A26 

Dial-direct caNa are thoee cx,mpNted from and blMed to a reeidence or 
~phono withou!Operator.-. 

On -colls. you - only for the - YO<I -- The initial rate period '9 one minute any time of day or night. 

,.. ____ __ 
Ful •-day ,_ -,Y 1:00 A,M. to &:00 P.M., Mondoy through 
Friday. 

Lower .....ing ralN -,Y &:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M., Mondoy 
- F-y. Tho di8count rate lo 30'lb looa thon tho lull -day ..... 
Lowoot night ratM -,Y 11:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M., Mondoy through 
F-y, al day-, and &nloy, and on tho -ya -
below. The dlacxurt ii 60'lb .... ttWI the full WNkd!IY rate. 

The dilc:cu1t ratae llhown on ltlil page are approximate. When 
ealallating """'- for billing. - cents .,. dropped. 

Olarges are based upon rates in effect at the time of connection at 
the calling point and will change if the call continues into a new rate 
period. 

The sample rates shown on theee pages exclude all taxes. 

....... , .... _,, 
New y..,•. 
w-·• Birthday (California) 
lndapendonce Day 
lallor Day 
ThanktQiYing 
Chrlstmos 

- to·- ........ -

January1.1985 
February 18, 1985 

July 4, 1985 
Sept- 2, 1985 
-28,1985 
lloce,,-25,1 985 

long distance..,.,._ 10 telephone nurrbers outaido you- Service 
Area are provided by other .,.,,_..._ 

RatN .. determined by the CompMy or cornpan ... that 
provide your Hl'Ylce. 

See tho Pacific Bell Yellow Page Ustw,gs .,_ tho "T....,._ 
Comnunic:atlon SeMces" heeding fo, lnfonnatlon lbout long distance 
calling systems. 

- .. _, _""' ,,_ ....... -. 
• --...lil9h .. -•--·•··•· 

M T w T F s s 
8A.M. ---••00 to 
SP.M. -~~~~~EZarZa to 

11 P.M. 
to 0!'.ZaEZ:lrZarZarZarZa 8A.M. - ~ EZ] 

-· ... Low. .......,_.. ,_, , ....... , ..... WMkNKl}r.._ - -- --
SenlJ!arateefrom - ,_ - ,_ , .. ,_ - - - - - ---IO: - -
Alplna $ .44 $ .34 $ .30 $ .24 $ .17 $ .14 - .32 .23 .22. .17 .12 .10 
Colavllle .44 34 .30 .24 .17 .14 
~ .38 .29 .26 .21 .15 .12 
<lrMaV-y .35 .26 .24 .19 .14 .11 

Grtdlay .38 .29 .26 .21 .15 .12 - .29 .20 .20 , .14 .11 .08 
Maryovlle .35 .26 .24 .19 .14 .11 
.... -City .38 •.29 .26 .21 .15 .12 
-Tahoe .41 .32 .28 .23 .16 .13 

......... la .32 .23 .22 .17 .12 .10 
-Spmga .32 .23 .22 .17 .12 .10 
SO<ltllTahoe .41 .32 .28 .23 .16 .13 
TruckM .41 .32 .28 .23 .16 .13 --- .29 .20 .20 .14 .11 .08 

- - - In attact on OCt- 11, ,_. Thay may 
<"-II-by the Calllomla Public utlllaN ~-

• Rates within your Service Area 
from Sacramento A27 

0l'DclllcW 19t4. 

..... , .... -c .... Card oiills 
Galling Gard calls coat more than diak:llrect, but less than Op«atOf-assisted calls. 

Hlghe■tratee-()pwlllornal■ tedcah 

Operator-aasiated calls incfude peraon and station calls, for examp6e; bill to a third number, 
oollect, requests for time and charoee, and certain calls placed from hotels. 

A one -minute illltial period applies to ~tor-assisted calls. 

The rates for Callklg Card, Ccw1 Paid and OperatoMtssisted calls are the dial-direct rates 
shown on the opposite page plus a service charge. 

hrvloe o"-9ee, per catl, which are never discounted, apply as follows: 

$ .40 tor Calling Card calls. $ .25 for a coin paid call - 25 miles 
1.00 for station calls. Except coin paid calls or Lnter ( rouctes tax.) 
3.00 for all person-to-person ca11s. .50 for a coin paid call over 25 mikts. 

Now to ·fleure the weekday charge for: 
Customer cial-direct calls 
Calling card calls 
Operator-assisted Station calls 
Operator-assisted Person calls 

Followlng are examples ot the four types of 
calls listed above. To figure the weekday 
charge for a seven minute call from 
Sacramento to North Tahoe: begin with the 
dial-direct weekday rate shown on the 
opposite page, add the total charge for each 
addftlonal minute or minute• and the 
Hrvtc• charge. 
For example: 

Cuelomer dl..,.rHI oalle 
Weekday first minute rate $ .41 
Additional mnites (6 X $ .32) 1.92 
Service Charge does not apply 

Total charge $2.33 

( includes tax. ) 

C.IHne Card 
Weekday first minute rate 
Additional minutes (6 X $ .32) 
Service Charge 

Total charge 

Opa,r■loranlatecl etallon call 
Weekday first minute rate 
Additional minutes ( 6 X $ .32) 
Servtc• Charge 

Total ~arge 

Opa,r■loraaalelecl Peraon call 
Weekday first minute rate 
Additional minutes (6 X $ .32) 
S.rvk:e Charge 

Total charge 

$ .41 
1.92 
.40 

$2.73 

$ .41 
1.92 
1.00 

$3.33 

$ .41 
1.92 
3.00 

$5.33 

IIIIIH for oalle fr ... 
Pulollo(ColnjTole-: 

A one minute 1nm. period applies to all 
coin paid cans. Sample rates for coin paid 
station cans are lhown below. Serv.ice 
chargee apply to all coin paid calls ( dial
direct or person to person) . 

AH houra • AU clave 
St,tton r9:tn 
lnltial,period 

Coln paid 

Sample rates from ::::! Sacramento to: 

Alplne $ .44 
Auburn .32 
Colevllle .44 
ColUN .38 
Grau Valley .35 

Gridley .38 
laleton .29 
M■ryavllle .35 
Nevada City .36 
North Tahoe .41 

Placerville .32 
Shingle Springs .32 
South Tahoe .41 
Truckee .41 
Winter■ .29 

#Each addltlonal minute is charged at dial
direct rates shown on the opposite page 
under the appropriate time of day. 

The charge tor calls paid for by coin deposits 
is rounded to the nearest mul1iple of .05 
cents. 

Following is an example of a coin paid call 
from Sacramento to North Tahoe. This 
sample illustrates the rounded initial and 
overtime charges plus the dial-direct service 
charge for a call of twenty-five miles or more. 

Coln pakl d lal-cllreot call 
Weekday first minute rate $ .40 
Additional minutes ( 6 X $ .32) 1.90 
Service Charge .so 

Total charge $2.80 

Rat•• are those In effect on October 11, 
1984. They may change If authorized by 
the California Public Utilities Commluion. 

continued ► 




